The next meeting of the UUCC will be held Wednesday November 3, 2004, at 4:00 p.m. in 320 Brigham Hall. Please call me regarding a substitute if you cannot attend.

AGENDA:

1. Approval of October 6, 2004 Minutes.

2. Announcements
   a. Associate Vice Chancellor Van Buren -
   b. Academic Planning Council - B. Collins -
   c. Assessment Oversight Representative - T. Lo Guidice -
   d. Assessment Cord./Gen Education Director - S. Drefcinski
   e. Other -

3. Move to Consent
   a. Document 03-71 Proposal for New Course Not Fulfilling General Education Requirements - Computational Methods for Engineers- ME 4750
   b. Document 04-01 Proposal for Change in Course Drops for courses that do not fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 1070 - Software: Director Basic
   c. Document 04-02 Proposal for Change in Course Drops for courses that do not fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 1080 - Software: Director Intermediate
   d. Document 04-03 Proposal for Change in Course Drops for courses that do not fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 1090 - Software: HTML Basic
   e. Document 04-04 Proposal for Change in Course Drops for courses that do not fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 3450 - Website Design and Development
   d. Document 04-05 Proposal for Change in Course Drops for courses that do not fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 3630 - Printing Processes
   e. Document 04-06 Proposal for Change in Course Drops for courses that do not fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 4530 - Printing Technologies
   f. Document 04-07 Proposal for Change in Course Drops for courses that do not fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 4730 - Graphic Cost Analysis
g. Document 04-09 Proposal for New Course Not Fulfilling General Education Requirements - COMM 2090 - Principles of Interactivity
h. Document 04-10 Proposal for New Course Not Fulfilling General Education Requirements - COMM 3070 - History of Imaging
i. Document 04-11 Proposal for New Course Not Fulfilling General Education Requirements - COMM 4050 - Professional Practice
j. Document 04-18 Proposal for New or Revised Course Sequence - COMM - Imaging Media
k. Document 04-19 Proposal for New or Revised Course Sequence - COMM - Journalism
l. Document 04-20 Proposal for New or Revised Course Sequence - COMM - Broadcast
m. Document 04-21 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Minor - COMM - Imaging Media (minor)

n. Document 04-22 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Minor - COMM - Journalism (minor)
o. Document 04-23 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Minor - COMM - Broadcast (minor)
q. Document 04-27 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Major - Engineering Physics

4. New Business
   b. Document 04-29 Proposal for Course Drops for Courses that Do Not fulfill General Education Requirements - MATH 1100 - Foundations of Mathematics for Early Childhood & Elementary Teachers
   c. Document 04-30 Proposal for Course Drops for Courses that Fulfill General Education Requirements - MATH 2100 - Geometry & Measurements for Early Childhood & Elementary Teachers
   d. Document 04-31 Proposal for Course Drops for Courses that Do Not Fulfill General Education Requirements - MATH 2110 - Number Systems and Operations for Early Childhood & Elementary Teachers
   e. Document 04-32 Proposal for Course and Prerequisite Changes for Courses that Do Not Fulfill General Education Requirements - GENENG 1000 - Introduction to Engineering - (One Reading Only)
   f. Document 04-33 Proposal for Course and Prerequisite Changes for Courses that Do Not Fulfill General Education Requirements - CEE 4400 Applied Hydraulics - (One Reading Only)
   g. Document 04-34 Proposal for Course and Prerequisite Changes for Courses that Do Not Fulfill General Education Requirements - CEE 4410 - Advanced Environmental Engineering - (One Reading Only)
h. Document 04-35 Proposal for Course and Prerequisite Changes for Courses that Do Not Fulfill General Education Requirements - CEE 4300 - Hydrology - (One Reading Only)
j. Document 04-37 Proposal for Change in Credits or Course Drops for courses that Do Not Fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 1510 - Broadcast Operations
k. Document 04-38 Proposal for Change in Credits or Prerequisites or Course Drops for courses that Fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 4100 - Advanced Multimedia
l. Document 04-39 Proposal for Change in Credits or Prerequisites or Course Drops for courses that Fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 4830 - Senior Seminar
m. Document 04-40 Proposal for Change in Credits or Prerequisites or Course Drops for courses that Fulfill General Education Requirements - COMM 4990 - Communication Internship
n. Document 04-41 Proposal for New Course Not Fulfilling General Education Requirements - Political Science 4730 - Trial Advocacy
o. Document 04-42 Proposal for Change in General Education Requirements - Change in Upper-Division Credits Requirement

5. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
April Haas